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of keen,excitement. Wonen ran about beating their breast , and
howlinglheir national lament, -and the village resouidd whl
litho, dili f Whn PWh 1 Bh PBhi

On the bankes o the river Cauvcry stands one of those mean-

looking villages, which occur, at intervals of afew miles, through-
utthe ereater part ofthe Mysore country, a siai mud fortlong
siricé dismantled, and now almost concealed by-jungle, o'ver-
looked a sluggish stream, ivh6se dark. waters lazily licked the
ernrnbling walls. The snow-white egret and the stately crane
vaded nmiongst the shallows, in attitudes of intense watchfulness.

The scaly alligator lay basking on the half-covered sandbanks,'
and the Brahming kite hovered above the reeds, uttering its que-
rulous note, as its bright chesnut wsings quivered in the level
beams of the setting sun. Ilerds of sluggish buffaloes, their bare
black hides plastered with mud, were returning from their pas-
turc, a suniburnt urchin perched upon theback ofthe most docile,
shouted at the top of his voice a wild recitative, addressed to his
charge, who replied by deep surly grunts. The shîrill cry of the'
wild peacock, porched upon the ruined battlements of the fort,
was answered by his mate from the rank thicket underneath.
And the sofrt cooing of the turtle-dove whispered among the man-
go leaves. As evening advanced the huge vampire-bats, which

-hunug in clusters suspended by their hinder claws from the droop-
ing branches of the banyan-trees, dropped, onc by one, and glided
silently away in search of food. Laborers, with their black
blankets hanging over their shoulders, camp in straggling parties
fronthe fields, driving their bullocks before them : and the wo-
men returned from the wells in picturesque groups, each support-
ing with one hand an earthen jar of antique form, gracefully ba-
lanced on her head ; whilst the jinglinrg sounds of the bangles
which encircled their anîles, made inusic to their light elastic
step. Such was tbe peaceful scene, as evening closed upon that
lonely village.

But at intervals, a wild startling shout would come boomning on
the breeze, and ere its falling notes had died away, the cry was
taken up, and continued fromi an opposite quarter. This vas the
shikar-cry of the Mysore woodsnan ; and, to an Indian sports-
man, Loid lts tale. A jungle village on ue bankis of a river, is
generally haunted by a tiger ; if there be a ruined fort, overgrown
with grass and brushwood, sucl probability is nuch increased-
-and whenever the woodcutter returns hurriedly at sunset, shout-'
ing that oninous holla, the chanees are, that a tiger dogs his

Thie sun iad set, and the shades ofniglit were fast approach.
ing, as Rung Row, the venerated priest of the village, strode
along the banks of the river te a convenient spot for making.his
evening ablutions. IIe returned with dignified coidescension the
salutations humbly offered by each Ryat whomi he met, and pro-
ceeded on wrapped in his own mneditations. Little thought the
proud Brahmini, as he pondered over the probable success of his
last project in priestly craft, that hie was not doomed to reap its
fruits.

At a winding of the river, less than a quarter of a mile from
the village was a little bay, sheltered frein observation by sone
.loe-bushles. The water was not to deep ; and soft sani, plea-
sent for the foot to tread, shelved gradually into a clear pool.

Ifere siall I enjoy a refreshing bath," thoughut tile priest.
Ilaving ne clothes to encumber him, save a cotton wrapper

round his loins, the devout worshipper of Vishmuoo waded at once
into the streaimi, muttering a prayer at every step, and commenc-
cd the important cer.emony of ablution, by pouring water, from an
-mail brass vesse], over his shaven crown and well-oiled skiun.

What rustle vas that --The Brahnin's cars heard net, thèv
were stunned by the cold siream vhich poured over them, Iis
eyes. too, were elosed, iels would lie have seen two briglit green
orbs, glaring fiercely upon him, through the branches of an aloe-
bush at his side. His lour Ia:d coei, for the famous Man-eater
of Shuikarpoor was upon his tail. ler grim head was cautiously
Sthrust through the bushies, and the striped monstèr issued from
lier lair with stealthy tread. Dragging lier helly along the sand,
her tail switching impatiently, her ears laid flat upon her neci,
and her w'hiskered lips drawn back, so as to expose lier formi-:
dable array of tusks, she crept silently te the brink cof the water,'
there, gathering herself together, she glared for one moment on
the devoted wretch like a triumphant fiend, and bounding for-
ward, threw herself upon im witl a roar, which thriled through
his guilty soul, ani drowned the death-shrielc which lie uttered lin
his agony-struggle there was none-the paw et the tigress feul
like a bar ot iron upon his skull, crushing it to the brain, and her
poverful teeth met in his throat. Death was almost instanta-
neous-a senseless body hung quivering in lier grasp, as she turn-
ed to the shore, but she still shook it with ferocious energy, and
buri'd lier tusks deeper still, as it throbbed ah the last convulsive
gasp.
+ This fearful death had been the fate ofamany a yoor R.yat and
woodeutter belonging te the village, for the tigress huad'huaunted
it during several months. Their fate created little sensaion-
they were only soodras ; but when a herdbsy, wholi huad witness.-
ed tis tragedy,.-ran te the village screaming, Bhag ! Bhag .
and announced that the Man-eater was supping or a Brahmi
priest, the brotherhood werfi roused from their apathy into a ste'

tU ULe atsmai cries oi wnI atlI4 ar z ag., m a a

TUE TIGRESS.
SCENE 1.

rlIIJ LD. a. sa a ail you*' oL. p a

in company with a halfdozen huge men, "I protestyou re' so

small I did not sec you before." "Very-likely," r'éplied the
THE COMIANCHES OF TEXAS. little gentleman, ' Iam like a silver sikpence among six pennies,

The Commanches claim to be the-linea[ decendantsoftho em- not readily perceived but worth the whole of them."
pire of Monîtezumt, and the only legitimate owners of the whole A wag, after reading the statement that tbe SiatePripni,Con-
Mexican country. The chief snid, that when'Cortez landed 'iaetcttprodaced a profit to thoßptate of'about U
Mexico, he found the courtry torn to piec'e by internat faétions, recoromended thatodil the citizens of'efats 4
and was a M.Uy .iploying the.disaffectéd, to raise a force spcculation,

SCEWE il.
Before the eleplhant had time to rise, the buffaloes, which had

been quietly grazing round tie edge of the jungle, raised tieir
lheads,snarted, and ru'shed in a b'ody towards one point, bellow-

îng fumiously.

"Bhag ! bhag !' shri'eked the terrified child, cowering down
into the bottom of the howdah.

"It is P' cried Mansfield, springing to the grounud. " She has
talien the alarm already ; the large rifle, quick !" Azapah
thrust it intob is hand. Setting the third sight, for a long shot, lue
stretched back one lecg, and slowly raised the heavy weapon toe
his eye, his finger feeling ,the trigger, withî al pressure so gradual,
thatthe barrel seemed te pour forth its contents spontaneously at
'the instant it rested motionless.1

. That hit her !" he cahnly observed, as he dropped the dis-
charged weapon into; the.hiollow of is arm, and stood for a nio-
ment to watch the effect ofthe shot. The tigress, Who was stealiesg
along at a distance of full two hund red yards, uttered a short an-
gry roar, and dropped on lier knees. Wlhen she rose, one fore
leg hung dangling mfrm lier ahoulder,.and in .his crippled state
sleslunk linto cover, pursued by the bullaloes, bellowing at lier
haunchles. A murmur of admiration ran around the bystanders at
this exhibition offkill, which so far exceeded What the majoriy
thoughît possible, tiat it seemed more than possible, that it secm-
ed more than humoan, and made them look upon the successful
marksmen almost in the light ot n demigod. Even nld Bhurmalu
could hardly believe his senses, when lie heard ie snft thud of
the bullet, and saw the animal drop, at a distance so fer beyond
the range of his own trusty matchlock. And the-poor little hard-
boy clasped his hands together, niid his large eyes glistened with
tears of gratitude when the joyful shout nnnounced that his
dreadod enemy was disabled froin flight, and lier death certain,

Without noticing the admiration which his skilful shot had oc-
casioned, Mansfield re-loaded his rifle with scrupuloius exactness,
and took his seat in the howdah beside Charles, with the wondering
herd-boy between them. Old Bhurmahi climbed up on the oie-
plhant's crupper, to ensure being in at the death, and the stately
aniail marched up Io the final encounter.

Drops of blood guided tiem to the bush in which ihe wounded
tigresslay. The heavy foot ofthe advancing elephant shoa6k;the
-ground. She raised her-head, laid bock lier ears savagel, an'd
cease licking ithe blood from. her shattered shoulder. *Mansfield

cautioned Charles to be ready, but'not te fire in a-hurry, as lue
,would wait for him to take the first shot. They wereio lw near
enoufghl to obs~rve the bush agitated, as irshe was collecting lier-
slf for a rush, and a low grovi gave forth is iwaining. Old Bur-

imah danced about like a maniac, one hand grasping the bnck or
the howdah to support himself, the other brandishling'his sword,
,and is long whbite mustache, which curled up to his eyes, giving
him a look of ferocity aliost equal to that of the tigress. The saga-
clous elephant twisted his trunk upto be out of harm's way, and
advanced caustiously another step. A louder growl increased te
a short lhoarse roar.

"Keep him t4teady now, my lad-shei is coming," said Mans-
field, addressing the Miahout with perfect coolness. Charles lheld
his breath, and his eyes seemned as if starting fron his head with
excitement, as lhe cocked both barrels of his rifle, and lialf raised
iL to his shoulder.

, No lurry, boy ; talte ber coolly," said Mansfield.
The branches crashed-a brindled mass gleamed throughi tlhem,

and the tigresa sprang forth. Her flaming eye gazed wildily
around, then settled -on lier foes. Every hair in lier body stood
erect--er tail lashed her painted sides, and lier flanks heaved
laboriously, as if almost suffocated with rage. Uttering a deep
growl, she arched her baci and lowered her head for a spring.

"Now 1" Quick as lightning followed the flash of the rifle,
both barrels being discharged, almost sin.ultaneously, and the ti-
gress staggered back with two balls in lier chest. She recovered
ler footing, and was in the act of bouiding forward te the charge,
when a shot trom Mansfield's anerring rifle entered her brain.
Shte dropped from ber proud attidude, and the famous Mun-eater
of Shikarpoor lay gasping in a pool of blood, which gushed from
a ragged hole between her eyes.

.Whilst Azapahi busied himseil in the important operation of
singeing the -whiskers of the dead tigress, the overjoyed natives
crowded around, rending the air with shonts, Rnd invoking bless-
ings on the head of the Burrali Sahib, the invincible alayer' of
wild beasts, whose powerful.hand bad rid the country of this
dreadful scourge.

AND R LIGION.

to seize upon tho capital. Those chiefs believed, if 'they caufd
destroy the power or Montezuma,tliey could easily despatcl the
Spaniards, aind havo the control of thecounfryin thoir ówn hands.
But too late they ascertaitned that they had introdued a 'harider
master, and that unconditional servitude wts ll they had té' ex
pect. They vere required to change their ancient rehgion,
thousands of them were sent to wori mi the minus, from wbich.
they rarely over made their escape. A great propoition of ihen
bounid thir neck to the conquerorl and becamo serfs and slavesý
to the Spauîinrds ; but a few, the best iad ith noblest part, pré-
ferretd exile to servitude, mid set ont on a pilgrimage Io thle north,
in hopes to find a land whore they could enjoy their ancient i
stitutions in pence.

They travelled for mnny weeks, andn t last came ta the great
river of the north, the Rio Grande, where they encar.Qd, and
sent out twenty chosen mon to examine the adjacent country.
They crossed the great'river and ascended one of the highest
peals of the mountain, wliclhoverloolced the ndjoining plain. The
prairie was covered with buflflo, deer, and antelopes, and they
tlhought they hicd renched the happy hunting ground, ndè the 'ord
TeIus ! Tehas Telas ! burst froin every longue. It was.decid
ed unnnimously that it should he their future home, and tie comn-
try sihould go by thie nume apparently farnished them by the Great
Spirt

Tehas is the Commaniche name for the rosidence of the lappy
spirits in tie world whei-e they shall enjoy an eternal feliciLj,a'nd
have pleinty of deer and buffal always at hand., By taing tho
Pound as they proiounce it, md :giving it Ihe Spanish ,o'orthgra-
phy, ît gives u% the vord " Tea:as," which is - the l' appy
)lunting Ground," or the " lysiun" of the Commanches.
This is a true history of the name, as derived from Isowacauy

himself.

TRUE PrILOSOPY.

iad tme Nec cer'reites the fo lowin anecdote orf lu.Abturet
a phtilosopher of Geneva :-11 IL IVas sali] ot iim fIItlic ver

had been out of temper : some persans, by means of his female

servant, were determined to put this te hie proof. The wonan
im question stated that she hnd been his servant for thirty years,

and she protested that during that time she lhad - never soer' him
in a passion. Tboy promised a sum of money if, she would en
deavour to make himn angry ; she consented,,and lcnowing:l .was
particularly fond of having his bed well made, she on a thé 'd..
6ppointed'neglected to make- it.-- M. Abauret observed4it, na

the next mornig made the observation tolher, she answere aôt'&
she had forgoten it ; he said notlirI miorb1ditor he
evening she again neglocted t Imake theIbed; m
vation vas made on the morrow by the philosopher; ahdà
agnin made sorme such excuie ina' cooler iander than iefre.
On the third day he said to her, 'you have not yet mode my béd';
you have apparently come to some resoldtion on thesubjoct,' os
you'probably found it fatigued you. But after all it is 'of ii grIt

consequence, as I begin to accustom myself to it as it is. She
threw herself at big feet and avowed ail te hin.'

PRoGREss OFb IMPROVEMEN4T.-A correspondent -of the

New-York American, vriting- from-Utica, says :-"Fifty years

ago, the spot where Utiea now stands, was the end ofihe 'world
in this direction. In those dnys, John Jacob Astor, anA Peter

Smith, (father of Gerrit,) travelled the ground from Schenéctady

4o Utica on foot, puròlhasing furs at the Indian settlements on the
route. The Indinns aidçd them in carrying the fuirs back mt

Schenectady. Returned from their perilous adverture to " Ilte
far. west," they opened a little shop in New-York city, cand sold

the skins at retail' When their stock was exlusted, they agaii

penetrated the lonely furests oe the frontier, and replenished their

store. Astor continued the business many yeurs, but Smith coi-

menced the purclse of land. Summers went end came, ani

wave after wave of emigration- rolled up the long defile of the

Mohawk. Mark the change. Two years since, Smith died at

iSchenectady, loaving millions of acres to his heirs. Astorastil.

lives, one of the wealthiest untitled commoners in the vorld.

Judge Smith live1d to travel the route from Schenectady to Utica,

in four hours. And to-day when the sun's evening rays shall hide

from the undimmed eyes of Johi Jacob Astor behind the blue

hills of 1 lersey, its vertical beams wvill be falling on the fur traders

of our how Ultima Thule, the mouth of the Oregon. Bishop
Berkdey nover dreamed of such changes whcn hi penned' the

" Westward the star of empire takes its way,"

" W h i__B"___t____thta__ ittleersn____w_


